Call to Order

Approval of the July meeting's minutes

I. Division Director's Report

II. State Certificates of Approval

1. Request by the Indiana Department of Transportation for a certificate of approval to alter Bridges #31-41-03040ASBL and #31-41-03040JANB carrying US 31 over the Big Blue River in Blue River Township, Johnson County, Indiana.

III. National Register Applications

1. William McCallum House, 127-642-34163, 507 E. Lincolnway, Valparaiso, Porter County, Indiana (1864)

2. Ceylon Covered Bridge, CR 900 S over Wabash River in Limberlost County Park, Ceylon vic., Adams County (1868)

3. Jacoby Church & Cemetery, 099-516-20023, west side of North King Rd. south of 8A Road, Plymouth vic., Marshall County (1870)

4. State Street Historic District, 079-472-22000, roughly bounded by Chestnut, Jackson, Jefferson, and State Streets, North Vernon, Jennings County (1874)

5. Annadale, 079-087-25046, 502 Jennings Street, North Vernon, Jennings County (1875)

6. Amo THI & E Interurban Depot/Substation, 063-114-26013, 4985 Railroad St, Amo, Hendricks County (1879)

7. Fudge Site, 12-R-10, Randolph County (1880)

8. Dune Acres Clubhouse, Clubhouse Drive, Dune Acres, Porter County (1883)

9. Hinkle Garton Farmstead, 105-055-90188, 2920 E. Tenth Street, Bloomington, Monroe County (1892)
IV. Properties Listed in, Rejected by, or Removed from the National Register since the last Notification

Listed
Ellettsville Downtown Historic District, 105-055/677-17000, roughly bounded by Main Sale, Walnut, and Association Streets, Ellettsville, Monroe County (1793)

Martin Blume Jr. Farm, 003-104-35004, 7311 Flutter Rd., Ft. Wayne vic., Allen County (1856)

Marion County Bridge 0501F, 097-206-05003, 86th and 82nd Streets over White River, Marion County (1867)

Kokomo Country Club Golf Course, 1801 Country Club Dr., Kokomo, Howard County (1869)

County Bridge #45, 083-675-35016, carries CR 229 over White River, Wheatland vic., Knox County (1871)

Dr. Jeremiah & Ann Jane DePew Hs., 063-149-35119, 292 E. Broadway, Danville, Hendricks County (1873)

Walnut Street Historic District, 079-472-23000, roughly bounded by both sides of Walnut St. between State and Gum Streets, North Vernon, Jennings County (1876)

Drover Town Historic District, roughly bounded by the Little River, S. LaFontaine St., Olinger & Elm Sts., Ogan & Salamonie Avenues and dWhitelock St., Huntington, Huntington County (1878)

Eikenberry Bridge, CR 100E over Eel River in Richland Twp., Chili vic., Miami County (1882)

Rejected
none

Removed
none

VII. Set date for the next meeting

Proposed date: January 24, 2007, IGCS Conference Rm. A, 1:30 p.m. (EST)
Deadline for receipt of Certificate of Approval applications: December 15, 2006, 4:45 p.m. (EST)